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Healthy home makes its debut
/'
A

HealthY Home
at
Downsview Park offi
cially opened its doors to
the public. The exhibit, a fresh
redesign of popular attraction
The Sustainable Condo, show
cases eco-ftiendly technologies
available to consumers. It's an
example of the modern urban
borne planned for Downsview
Park, where fonner military
and industrial lands are being
transFormed into a park sur·
rounded. by a sustainable com
munity. organizers say.
"We're ven excited to part
ner with industry leaders in
sustainability to host the
Healthy Home exhibit," said
Tony Genco. president and
CEO ofDownsviewP.ark. ''This
exhibit provides a unique
glip
m se ioto innovative tech
nologies. practices and lifestyle
choices that will help raise en
vironmental awareness while
contributing to Downsview
Park's greenfuture_"

.

,A Healthy
Home inspires
consumers
with real-life
examples to
save energy,
limit waste,
reduce utility
bills, improve
indoor
air
quality and,
ultimately.
help the envi
ronment.
"Fromenergy�cienthome
heating equipment to stylish
sustainable furniture, this ex
hibit showcases ways to save
money and the environment,"
said Mark Salerno, District
Manager Greater Toronto Area,
Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation.
Prior to the redesign, more
than 175,000 people toured tie
model home. Now, with en
hanced products, additional
partners and a new bigh·traft}c

location at Downsview Park's

Hangar hosting 750,000 guests
per year,

the number ofv1sits
to the revamped home is antic
ipated to significantly in·
crease.
Designed by NlKKADESIGN
and built by Greening Homes
Ltd., A Healthy Home will be
on display until Dec. 31, 2010.
Public tours are available Mon
day to Friday 6:30p.m. -9p.m.,
and Saturday and Sunday from
noon-3p.rn.

Flower fans to gather at Sherway
T
he Toronto Gesneriad S0ciety celebrates their 3acd
anniversary with Ebony

andlvruy: Gesneriads' in Perfect
Harmony, their annual judged

Mike
�hren of Oakville-based Cochren
tomes (and a RenoMark contractor) on
lis appointment to that board.
;tBph6n Dupuis Is president and CEO ofthe
BuildIng Industry and Land Development
Assoc/dtion (BILDJ. He can b6 reached at

gesneriad flowershow, at Sber
way Gardens.
"'Ibe annual judged sbow of
the Toronto Gesneriad Society,
Ebony and Ivory: Gesnerlads in
Perfect Harmony provides a
great opportunity for people to
see some rare and exotic gesne
riads that are seldom seen i n
florist shops or garden centres,
and onlv available from nthp.r

elies," says Beverley Williams,

Entries Chairman, Toronto Gas
nerladSociety.
Toronto Gesneriad Society
members will be at Sherway
Gardens to answer questions
about growing gesneriads.
Plantsthat have been propagat
edand.grown by members dthe
Toronto Gesneriad Society will
also be on sale.

The annualToronto Gesneri
ad Show at Sherway Gardens,
Is the largest Judged gesneriad
show in Canada and the second

llill"QAllt in tho> wrn-kl '1'1\... r........<L.-

ferred to as "mirac1e house
plants" - thrive in a variety of
growingconditions and come in
many sizes, shapes, flowers and
colours. Most of them are of a
manageable size and are known
to the home growers asAfrican
Violet, F10rIst Gloxinia. Lipstick
Plant, Goldfish Plant. Cape
Primrose and Flame Violet
(Eplscla),
Hours and days are Saturday,
March27 and SUnday, March28
from 11 am.---6 p.rn. in Sherway
Square. Please visit www.sher...""_-'l,,,��
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